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Complcmcntary DNA encoding the isoform of protein phosphataac 2C. termed PP2C2. has been isolated. The cDNA predicts a protein of 390 
amino acid rcsiducs with a molecular mass of 42,888 Da. The protein displays 76% identity LO the PP2Cl isoform. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Protein phosphatase 2C (PP2C), one of the four 
major classes of Ser/Thr-specific protein phosphatases 
in mammalian cells (for a review see [1]) is characteriscd 
by its complete dependence on divalent cations (Mg”’ 
or Mn”) for activity and insensitivity to the toxins 
okadaic acid [2] and microcystin [3] that potently inhibit 
protein phosphatases 1 and 2A (PPl, PP2A). PP2C has 
a broad substrate specificity and is capable of dephos- 
phorylating a number of enzymes that regulate meta- 
bolic pathways [4], but its activity towards most of these 
substrates i  low in vitro compared to PPl and PPZA 
[5], even at the supraphysiological concentration of free 
Mg’+ (lo-20 mM) required for maximal PPZC activiey. 
Furthermore, in vivo studies using okadaic acid as a 
membrane permeable inhibitor, demonstrate that PPl 
and/or PP2A are indeed the major phosphatases acting 
on many of these substrates [G]. The physiological roles 
of PP2C are therefore unclear although there is evidence 
that it may be the major protein phosphatase that de- 
phosphorylates and inactivates the AMP-activated pro- 
tein kinase, a key enzyme involved in the regulation of 
the hepntic fatty acid and cholesterol biosynthesis [7,8]. 
However, the equally high levels of PPZC in other tis- 
sues where these pathways are absent [S]. such as the 
brain, imply additional functions for PP2C that have 
not yet been identified. 
have been purified from rabbit skeletal muscle and 
rabbit liver [1 l] and amino acid sequencing of several 
peptides demonstrated that they were the products of 
distinct genes [12]. The isoform termed PP2Cl (ap- 
parent molecular mass 44 kDa) migrated slightly slower 
on SDS/polyacrylamide gels than the isoform termed 
PPZC (42 kDa) [I 11. Tamura et al. [13] subsequently 
isolated and sequenced a cDNA encoding the complete 
sequence of PP2Cl from rat kidney. We have amplified 
a DNA fragment out of rat liver mRNA encoding for 
PP2Cl and cloned PP2C2 from a rat liver cDNA library 
in order to carry out a detailed molecular characterisa- 
tion of the& ++I: es and to ~r.plore ?heir structure and 
function us&g recombinant DNA techniques. In this 
paper we present he sequence of a full-length cDNA 
clone encoding rat liver PP2C2 and compare it with 
PP2C 1. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
PP2C is a monomeric enzyme with an apparent mo- 
lecular mass of about 40-45 kDa [9,10]. Two isoforms 
Abbtwiuriotrs: bp, base pairs; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; PP. 
protein phosphatnse 
M-MLV reverse transcriptasc and restriction cnqmes were ob- 
tained from Gibco BRL. Eggenstcin. Germany. Taq-polymerase 
(Amp&Taq) was from Pcrkin-Elmer Cctus. Norwalk, USA. T4-poly- 
nuclcotide kinase, [a-‘?]dCTP. [y-‘?P]ATP. [a-“S]dATP as well as 
Hybond N nylon membranes came from the Amcrsham Buchler Co.. 
Braunschwcig, Gcrmsny. RNAsin, the Random Priming DNA label- 
ling kit were purchased from Boehringcr. Mannheim. Gernany. The 
Sequcnase 2.0.Kit was from United States Biochcmic;ils Co., Clc- 
veland. OH, USA. Southern blots were performed using Gene- 
ScrcenPlus from NEN-Dupont. Bad Homburg, Germany. and auto- 
radiography using Kodak XAR-5 films. Oligo dT,,_,8-DNA and 
Ml3mpl8RF-DNA were purchased from Pharmncia, Frciburg, 
Germany. The Lambda ZAP II rat liver cDNA library was obtained 
from Stratagene, Heidelberg, Germany. 
Cor~+xx~der~cc mfdwss: J. Wenk. Abteilung Klinischc Biochemic, Oligonucleotides were synthesized on an Applied Diosystems 38lA 
Zentrum Innere Mcdizin, Universitilt Gattingen, Robert-Koch-Str. 40, Oliponucleotidc Synthesizer. deprotectcd with concentrated ammonia 
D-3400 GBttingen, Germany. and desalted using Pharmacia NAP-IO columns. 
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Total RNA was isolated from rat liver according to [l4]. The reverse 
transcriptusc reaclion was carried out for GO min at 37°C whh 40 ,Q 
of tolal RNA. 0.6pg ofoligo dT,:.,* primers, 125 U RNAsin, 0,8 mM 
of each dcsoxynuclcotidc and 600 U of M-MLV reverse transcriplasc 
in 50 mM Tris-HCI. pH 8.3,75 mM KCI, 10 mM DTT. 3 mM MgCI,! 
in I ~OLII volume of 160 ~1. 5 ~1 of this reaction were used directly in 
;I polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using 3 ,ug ol’eech oligonuclcotidu 
SN I and ASCI as primers. The reaction conditions wcrc: 02 mM of 
each dcsoxynucleotide, 2.5 LJ Taq-polymcrase, IO mM Tris-HCI. pH 
8.3. 50 mM KCI and 2.5 mM MgC&. The reaction was performed in 
a Thermocyclcr GO (BiomcdiTheres. Germany) under the following 
conditions: denaturing at 92°C for 2 min. extension at 7YC for I.5 
min and annealing for I .5 min at 45°C for the lirst fivecyclcs and 55°C 
for the following 20 cycles. 
PCR products were annlysed on I .O% agarose gels, elu~cd from the 
gels, digested with both Hir~dlll and Ssrl and subcloned into 
h4 I3mpl5. Single-stranded DNA from recombinant M 13-clones was 
sequ&d using Sequcnasc 2.0 according to the manufacWrer’s in- 
structions. Parallel seoucnase reactions were run with dGTPand dlTP 
respectively: the sequencing strategy followed the ‘primer hopping’ 
method as described in [ 151. 
A probe for library screening was prepared as follows: M I3 inserts 
were PCR-amplified out of the baclcriophage stocks using primers 
corresponding to the 3’ and 5’ ends of the insert at an annealing 
tcmpernturc of 60°C and 30 cycles. All other conditions wcrc as 
described above. The amplified inserts were eluuzd OLLL of an agorosc 
gel and labcllcd with [%-“2P]dCTP Using the random priming method 
[161. 
Bacteriophage plaques from the cDNA library were transferred 
onto Hybond N membranes according to [I 71 and hybridization with 
the labellcd 723.bp probe was performed as in [IS]. Positive plaques 
were picked and single positive plaques obtained by two rescreening 
cycles using the same probe. Phagc DNA was prepared from plate 
lysates, digested with EwRI and separated by agarosc gel elcctropho- 
resis. The DNA was alkali-blotted onto GencScreenPlus membranes 
and examined for insert size and cross hybridization (performed as in 
[l9]) with oligonucleotidc SN2, which had been 5’.end-lubelled using 
[y-“P]ATP and T4-polynuclcotidc kinasc. EcuRI-cut cDNA frug 
mcnts chosen for sequencing were subcloned into M 13mpI8 and se- 
quenced as described above. 
3. RESULTS 
Two degenerate oligonucleotides (SNI and ASCI) 
constructed to represent two peptides derived from the 
5’GGMGmGGT CAC AAC CC1 CAC GGI CC: GGI MC GG " 
HlndIII KpnI T T T T 
Oligonucleotlde ASCl (antiamsn), 44mer: 
DQQAODLNDP 
” CT0 CC1 ECI cGI CC1 CTG AA1 Cl’C CTA GO1 CCLAG C!lLEAG OC ” 
A AC T G Bum HI 39X 
Oligonuclootide SIl2 (sense), 62mor1 
B n A II a A 0 n 0 L R Y 0 
" CC CAC AAT OCO CAC GO0 CC0 GGG AAT GGT CT0 CG'I' TAC OCT 
h 8 II tl Q 0 N 
CTG AGC ACT AT0 CPA OGA TGO ” 
Fig. I. Peptide sequences and deduced oligonucleotidcs. Upper tows 
show the peptides (N to C terminus, printed bold). the lower lines 
correspond LO the oiigonucirotidrs which inclu& siltis with ~WJ mixed 
bases. The underlined sequences are the additional restriction sites. 
Note that the mixed bases and inosins in SNI and ASCI are rc- 
sponsible for the sequence differences between the 723 bp probe and 
JW5. 
N-terminus (SN 1) and the C-terminus (ASCI) of PD2C2 
with additional Hi~ldILIIKp~lI- and SsrllBarnHl-restric- 
tion sites at their 5’ ends are shown in Fig. 1. The 
sequence of C-terminal peptids [12], but not the N- 
terminal peptide has been published previously. SNl 
and ASCl served as specific primers to amplify a 
PP2C2-fragment from cDNA, that had been syn- 
thesized with reverse transcriptase using rat liver total 
RNA as template. This PCR reaction should provide a 
highly specific probe for screening a cDNA library. A 
1. I-kb DNA fragment was expected from the apparent 
molecular masses reported for the two isoforms [l I], 
and DNA of this size was indeed found as the most 
intense band when anelysing the PCR products by 
agarose gel electrophoresis. The fragment hought to 
encode PP2C2 was eluted from the gel, digested with 
NindIII and SsfI and subcloned into Ml3mpl8. One 
positive Ml 3-subclone was found to carry a 723-bp 
fragment with a single open reading frame and strong 
homology to PP2Cl. The reduced insert length was 
thought to be due to an internal SsrI site in the I.1 kb 
fragment. 
In order to determine the complete primary structure 
of PP2C2. the isolated 723 bp M134nsert was labelled 
with 3’P and used as a probe to screen 2x 10’ clones of 
a Lambda ZAP II rat liver cDNA library. Eleven posi- 
tive signals survived two rescreening cycles, and phage 
DNA was prepared from these clones. Following EcoRI 
digestion and Southern blotting of the resulting frag- 
ments, the cDNA inserts were examined for cross hy- 
bridization with the 723-bp probe and the oligonu- 
cleotide SN2 (Fig. l), which had been derived from the 
S-end of the 723-bp sequence, Four clones hybridized 
with both probes, suggesting that they carried the N- 
terminal sequences, and the longest (clone JW5) was 
chosen for further sequencing. Insert DNA of JW5 was 
about 2-O kb and contained an internal EcoRI site yield- 
ing a 0.7 kb fragment that hybridized with oligonu- 
clcotide SN2 and a 1.3 kb fragment. Both fragments 
hybridized with the 723-bp probe and were subse- 
quently cloned into M 13mp18 and sequenced. 
Clone JWS contained the complete translated region 
for PP2C2, 690 bp of the 5’ non-translated region and 
87 bp of the 3’ non-translated region. The 723-bp probe 
was identical to the overlapping part of JW5 (including 
the boundary between the two f&RI fragments of 
JWS), except for a few changes due to the degenerate 
PCR-primers at the 5’ and the 3’ end of the 723-bp DNA 
and one additional base exchange. JWS encoded a pro- 
tein of 390 amino acid residues with a molecular mass 
of 42,888 Da. The complete sequence and the deduced 
primary structure are shown in Fig. 2, 
4. DISCUSSION 
Cohen and co-workers reported the amino acid se- 
quence of a peptide (DGGAGDLEDP) corresponding 
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hhh CCC AA.% ACT GAA AAG 
Lyn Pro Lya Thr Glu Lya 
WcXLmflDIs a*1 hl) 112 fl' COT T*C GG..p WG AGC *CT ATG UVI AGA GTA 
Lou Ai-g Tyr Gly Leu Ser Ser Met Gin Gly Trp Arq Val 
CPA ATG Ghh GAC GCA EAE ACT GCl' OTT GTG GGA A'I'LTT CCT CAC 
Glu Mot Olu Alp Ala IIiS Thr Ala Val VA1 Oly 110 Pro llis 
GGC ma GAG GAC TCC TCG 1TP 'ITT GE.3 GTC TAT GAT GOT CAT 
Gly Led Clu Amp Trp Bar Pho Pho Ala Val Tyr Asp Gly Him 
GCl’ CGA TCC CGA GTG CC,? AAT TAC TGT TCA ACA CAT CTA TTA 
Ala Gly Sor Arq Val Alo Am Tyr Cys SGr Thr Hia Leu Leu 
CAR CAC ATE ACT ACC AhT GM OAC TTi" AGO GCA GCT GAC AAA 
GlU Ill6 flo Thr Thr Aan a1U A5p Phs Arg Ala Ala Asp LYE 
TCA CCC T-W CCC CTP GAG CCC TCA GTG GAA AAT G'PP AAG ACT 
Em! Gly Phc Ala Leu Clu Pro Set Val Glu Aan Val Lye Thr 
GC1' ATC CGA ACT GGC 'IYT TX AAA ATT CAT GM TAT ATG CGT 
Gly Ile hrq Thr sly Pho LBU Lyr Ile Asp Glu Tyr Mat Arg 
AAC TTT TCA GAC CTG ACG MC CGG A'TG GA'2 AGG AGE GGC TCT 
Am Phe Sor Asp Lou Arg Aan dly Met hog Arg SOC Gly SIX 
ACC GCA GTG CCC GTG ATG ATT TCA CCG ACA CAC ATC TAC TTI 
Thr Ala Vnl Gly Val Mot Ila lier Pro Thr Ills 110 Tyr Pha 
AX AAC TGC OGT OAC TCG AGA GCP ‘XT CTA TGT AGG MT GGA 
Xlo Am cys Gly Asp SW Arq Ala Val UBU CyE Arg Am-i Gly 
54 
109 
164 
219 
274 
329 
384 
439 
4¶4 
549 
604 
659 
708 
6 
750 
20 
792 
34 
834 
40 
876 
62 
919 
76 
960 
90 
1002 
194 
1044 
110 
lOL?G 
a12 
1128 
146 
1170 
160 
CM GTC TGCl’lTTCT ACE CAGGAT GAG m ECITGT MTCch 
Gln Val Cyo Phe Scr Thr Cln hsp llie Lye Pro Cye Am Pro 
1212 
174 
ATG GM AAG GAG CGC ATC CNI MT GCA GGh GGC AGT GTA ATG 
not Glu Lys 01~ Arg Ilo Gin Ann Alla Gly Gly BeI‘ VA1 not 1254 188 
ATA CAG CGTGTa AAT GGC TCG'lTh GCA GTG TCPCCT GCT Cl5 
110 tin Arg Val Am Gly Sef WY Ala YG1 Sar A&q ALa mu 
1296 
2c2 
GGG GAC TAT OAT ThC AAG TGT GTP GAT GGC MC GCC CCC ACA 
Cly Alp Tyr Aep Tyr Lys Cys Va1 Asp Gly Lys Gly PPP ThC 
1318 
216 
GAG CAG Cl-I GTP TCT CCA GAG CCl’ GAG GTT TAT GM ATT Wh 
Glu Gin La Val sef Pm Glu Pro Glu va1 Tyr Glu Iho IRU 
1380 
230 
AGA GCA QAA GAG CAT GAA TIT GTC GTC CN GCP TGT GAT GGG 1422 
Arg Ala Glu Glu Asp Glu Phe VJI Val tou Ala Cys Amp cly 244 
ATC TGG GAT GTG ATG ACE MT GAG PM CTC TOT GAG TIT GTP 1464 
11~ Trp Amp Val Met Sor Am Glu Glu La Cye Clu Pho Val 258 
AAC TCT AGG CET GAG GTGTCA GAC MC CTG GAG MT GTG TGC 1506 
Ann 90~‘ Arg ZARY Glu Vml SOr Amp Amp LeU Glu hon Val Cys 272 
AAT TCG GTA GTG GAC ACT TGT TPA CAT AAG OGA ACT CGA GhT 1548 
Am Trp Val Va1 Amp Thr Cy)e I&u Hia Lye Gly B&x- Arcs Asp 286 
AAC ATG ACT AIT GTU TTA Cl-T TGC l-l-T GCA AAT CCC CCC AAG 1590 
Am Mar. Sor Ila vbl Lou Val Cye Phe Ala Am Aln Pro Lye 300 
GTC TCA CAT GM CCC GTG MA AGA GM TPA GAG ‘lTG GAC AAG lG32 
Val ser Aop Glu Ala Val Lye Arg Asp LeU alu tohi Asp Lyo 214 
CAC l-l% GM TCA EGG Gl!G GM GM ATC AT0 CAG AAG TCT GGA 1674 
His LOU Glu Sa‘? Arq Val GlU Glu 110 MBf Gin LYS Set Gly 328 
GAG GAA CGA ATG CC-l’ CAT CM CCC CAT G’K ATG CCC All! TM It16 
GlU GlU t1y not PC0 hop Ieu Ala I115 ve1 Hot kg 11a Lou ¶42 
TCT GCA G&4 MT ATE ECA AAT WA CCT CCC GGQ CGA CCC CTC I758 
Ser AAa alu Asn 110 Pro Am LBu Pro PrO Gly Gly Gly teu 3Yb 
GCT GGC MC CCC MT GlY Al-l GM Off CTP TAT ACT ACA ClT 1500 
Ala Gly Lya Arg Am Vi11 fle Glu Ala Vat Tyr Bar Arg LQU 370 
MT CCA MC .%U GACAAT~GGG.CGrGCl'GGC GAT 1'342 
Am Pro Aon Lya Asp Am Asp Gly tly Ala Gly Asp tau Clu 384 
Si& TCA WC GTA GEC TTA 
Asp Scr Leu WI1 Ala Lemu 
1891 
390 
1946 
1950 
Fig. 2. Comp!cte DNA sequence of the EwRI insert of clone JWS and the dcduccd primary strucwrc of PPX2. EwRI. Ssfl sites. start and 
*erniinar._.._:... , I.. L;. .,.L.,; A;,-primed bold. The r<rmin;rtion codon is marked by three asterisks. The underlined sequences mark the poshions of the three 
oligonucleotidcs SN I. SN2 and ASCi. 
to the C terminus of rabbit PP2C2 [I& while one pcp- 
tide the sequence of which was determined subsequently 
(HNAHGAGNG) showed high homology to an N-ter- 
minal sequence of rat PP2Cl [13]. The positions of these 
two peptides in the sequence suggested that they would 
be suitable for constructing oligonuclcotides to serve as 
primers which could then be used to amplify PP2C2- 
specific sequences from rat mRNA. Using these probes 
a l.l-kb DNA fragment was found, exactly the length 
expected from the known apparent molecular mass of 
rabbit PP2C2. The reduced length of 723 bp of the 
fragment cut with Ni~~dlIllSsrI and subcloned into 
Ml3mplS was obviously due to an internal SsrI site, 
which later was found at base 1449 in clone JW5. 
The 723 bp fragment was used successfully to isolate 
JW5 from a rat liver cDNA library, and apart from the 
errors in the regions corresponding lo SN 1 and ASCl, 
oniy one base exciMil& was foiiiid in kc cver!qgiq 
parts of these two DNAs. This change at base 1 I 18 
would cause an exchange of arginine for iyrosine, but 
we believe the JW5 sequence to be correct, since the 
PCR reaction is known to be error-sensitive and amino 
acid sequencing has shown that this residue is tyrosinc 
in rabbit PP2C2 [20]. 
Both peptides used to construct he original oligonu- 
cleotide probes (Fig. 1) were found in clone JWS at the 
expected N-terminal and C-terminal positions (printed 
bold in Fig. 3), apart from the last residue of the C- 
terminal peptide which was serine in JW5 and proline 
in rabbit PP2C2. This presumably reflects a species dif- 
ference between the rat and rabbit proteins. A peptide 
sequencing error is unlikely, since the amino acid com- 
position of the C-terminal tryptic peptide of rabbit 
PP2C2 was identical to the primary structure deter- 
mined by amino acid sequencing (ESDGGAGDLEDP) 
[ 121. Other previously sequenced peptides [121 were also 
found in JW5. 
We have isolated and sequenced a cDNA fragment 
zmp!if;.ed ost of rat liver total RNA whose nucleotide 
and deduced amino acid sequence are identical to the 
rat kidney sequence of PP2Cl reported by Tamura el 
al. [ 131 (G. Mieskes, unpublished results). This indicates 
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PC1 
2C2 
2Cl 
2c2 
ZCl 
2c2 
PC1 
2c2 
2Cl 
2c2 
2Cl 
2c2 
2Cl 
PC2 
PC1 
2c7 
ZCl 
PC2 
2Cl 
2c2 
Ir7-lr-l MGAFLDKPKMEK~INAQOQGNGLRYQ 24 2c1 
26 2c2 
50 2Cl 
90 2c2 
75 DC1 
75 acr 
95 2Cl 
100 2c2 
120 SC1 
125 2c2 
145 2Cl 
150 zc2 
170 
175 
195 
200 
220 
225 
245 
24!l 
“B’B-mVi”lVp’iT[A SrlS 
QKSGEEGMPDLANVMRILSAENIPN 
270 
274 
320 
324 
Fig. 3. Sequence comparison bctwecn rat PPXI and rat PP2C2. The boxes mark regions of identity between the isoforms. the asterisks show 
conservative amino acid exchanges, Previously known peptides are printed bold. 
that the liver and kidney enzymes are products of the 
same gene. The amino acid sequences of rat PP2Cl [13] 
and rat PP2C2 are compared in Fig. 3. The two iso- 
forms display an overall homology of 76% and 23 of the 
differences between the isoforms are conservative repla- 
cements. 
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